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. Haa tt aver ween'yew' good fortane
te spend an Easter season In the good

eld Moravian Town' of Salem. North
Carolinatlt net. T have missed
from your ltfeen experience which
bears with It a solemnity and i re-

pressiveness not to be found
where; and If yea have attended this
beautiful Easter service the story of
the. resurrection, ha ever ,'nc

v brought, to you a fuller, richer,
.' deeper meaning. '---

' On i Saturday morning, April It a
large 4 party of Charlotte people
boarded the o'clook train., bound

' for ' W Instoa-Sale- Glorious son- -
' light, he skies and the heeotles of

waking spring mad e , the view with
ouU-a- s we sped along, a most at--
tractive one. -- Here and there among
dark i pines. or amid other woodland
trees Which were Just beginning to
put forth tender leaves, one might

ff- see the deep pink of the-red-bu- d and
Judas tree, great clusters of the pure
white dogwood, an endless array of

1 fruit trees, exquisitely beautiful in
their tints varying from white to

Sdeepest pink; and once in a while
broad fields of young grain, rich green
In coloring, brightened the land- -

' scape with a vivid touch of color.
Surety all nature was proclaiming the
resurrection season to be at hand!

Reaching Winston-Sale- the train
was met by a great number of people

Am H. WASHBURN, Southern Arm
CHAELOTTE, NOETH CAEOLINA 1

jj's"s"t$Js'B'1',MM

orchestral totoiwHMi, . It was the
famous Salem. Band which, ac-

companied by torch bearers, had
since t o'clock been - marching
through the atreets. dispensing tweet
'and solemn music ivis said of the
Moravian that wherever they go they
carry with .them "cuatotn, system
and music;" and certainly the Easter
dawn never breaks with mora beauty
and solemnity than in Salem, where
the old Gorman music, in accordance
with ancient custom, rouses the
sleeper in tha. early morning.
' The' hour was now 4 o'clock, and
the service , at the, church was to
commence at . In' the lobby or the
hotel coffee and bread were served
and we quickly Joined the great
crowds which were going Salernr
ward.

How atrange It seemed at this
dawning hour for such a throng to be
hastening through the streets. o
sound broke the stillness save the
noise of many footsteps on the brick
pavements, or the startling sound of
an electric car whirling along, loaded
to Its very steps with passengers.
Overhead huag the moon beautifully
brilliant, as if guardian of a sacred
and familiar scene. The air had a
touch of frost! n ess which proclaimed
the lingering winter and made more
swift the steps which led toward
Salem. In the chapel were gathered
the ministers, children of the Sunday
school and invited guests. Taking
our places with the crowd outside,
we waited until the appointed time,
when Bishop Rondthaler stepped for-
ward upon the little porch of the
chspel and began to read, the Easter
Morning Litany of the Moravian
Church, beginning with The Lord
risen," and including the creed of
the Church and tha Lord's Prayer.
In the dim light of early day, with
perfect silence save fdr the deep
tones or the bishop's voice, the
words fell with peculiar emphasis on
the ears of the listening throng.
Presently the line of march was
formed to the cemetery-- first the
bishop and ministers, next the choir,
Sunday school children and college
girls; at Intervals apart were the three
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waiting to welcome frienas ana rela-
tives. There was an atmosphere of
cordiality the occasion which was
bringing together such a throng bore
with it a strong undercurrent of
seriousness that did not fall to meet
response la every heart

Y Hurrying te the Hotel Zlnsendorf.
we were glad to receive accommoda-
tions, even if six had to be crowded
Into one room, for In some other
rooms there were as many as eight or
nine persons, while scores were
turned away. The town Ves full to
overflowing, and hotel space was at
a premium. What is it. I asked my-ae- lf

repeatedly, that drawe together

HERE'S ANOTHER

Red Springs, N; C,
April 7, 1909.

Several years ago I was

troubled with acute rheuma-

tism in my arm arid J leg,

which confined me to my bed
for two months. Finally I
got so I could walk with a

stick, and some friends ad-visecU-me

to use Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. I took

three bottles and it cured

i"'JMmniiiliii nt mimirtana and torch- -

it as a general family medi--1

cine, and have always found
it a most excellent Tonic
and Nervine.

Mrs. J. D. Callahan.

SPRING OPENING . SPECIAL PRICE!

cities. if eh wishes to study ancient
North Carolina it would be well for
hi t view the ' content of this
building. .;. V'i- - i t ' ? '

In a ill of old newspaper (called.
I believe, The Farmer' 'Reporter
and Mftiers' Journal) ws were par
ticularly interested to note a lengthy
account of the Twentieth of May
celebration of 1IJ. The account ran
through several copies; and lack of
time did not give opportunity for
perusal other than to note that it was
a huge affair; that the speaking took
place on the grounds of thd First
Presbyterian churchyard, than which
there Is bo other more appropriate
place than this for a patriotic ad-

dress on such occasions; and that the
form of entertainment was varied,
speechmaklng forming an Important
part a lengthy 'list of toasts were
given, the speakers being among the
State's prominent men. ..."'- -

- '

... We have spoken of ths high" regard
with which the Moravian are held,
for they are a people of truth and
honor, of custom, system and music.
A custom from earliest times has been
that of keeping minutely a Church
record, and also of noting in this
record a brief account of the various
hsppenlngs of importance in the
countrv around. We were greatly
Interested In seeing the old "Bethanla
records," which were shown us by
Dr. J. H. ClewelU the cultured and
gracious president of Saiem Female
Academy. The record Is, la German,
on paper yellowed by age. "ine ac-- ,

fcount given for the year 177 5 tells
of the Declaration of independence
as made by the people of Mecklen
burg, adding that "this proceeqing
Congress looked upon as too pre-

mature."
Surely the signers need no more

oowerful champions for their cause
than the people of the old Moravian
church at Salem!

Tariff and tbe Women.
Statesvllle Landmark.

It Is a matter of history that the
first election held after the enact-
ment of the McKlnley high tariff law,
passed during the first half of the
Harrison administration, resulted in
an overwhelming defeat for the Re-

publicans. That was the congresr
sional election In 180 and so com-

plete was the Republican rout that it
was followed by the election of Mr.
Cleveland two years later. It Is a
matter of history also that to the
Influence of tbe women of the coun-
try was ascribed the Republican de-

feat in 1190, because the McKlnley
tariff law had .Increased the price of
articles of women's wear and arti-
cles of domestic use, so that the effect
of the law was felt at once by the
women. The theory was that every
woman who felt aggrieved at the rise
In price of the articles she purchased,
being told that It was due to the new
tariff law, at once became an active
and energetic campaigner against the
Republlcana The Payne tariff bill
also bears heaVtty on the articles of
woman's wear, an Increased tax being
levied on gloves; hosiery, millinery,
etc. In cities of the North and West
petitions have been circulated by
women protesting against this In
crease and last week a monster peti
tion was presented to Congress by
club women who are active In the
matter. Taking note of these things,
some of the papers have suggested
that the history of 110 may be re-

peated In 110. .There Is no doubt
that If ths women of the country be
come fully aroused and active for or
against any measure, their influence
and power is not to be lightly consid
ered: they can accomplish great
things. But conditions have changed
since" 1890. Then the Democrats pre-
sented a. solid front In opposition to
a protective tariff. Now a very strong
minority in the Democratio party is
In favor of protecting whatever con
cerns their constituents; and If the
women desired to defeat the protec-
tionists they couldn't be entirely sure
they would find relief In the Demo-
cratic party as now constituted.

Killed About a Mule.
Anderson, 6. C Mail.

A man was killed In North Caro-
lina the other day for making a
sneering remark about a mule. They
love their mules as members of ths
family in North Carolina.

Hunting the North Pole.
Anderson; 6. C. Mall.

Let s see Isn't somebody off up In
the arctic regions trying to discover
the north pole

SOUTHERN COT1VM MUX STOCK

Quotations by T. C. Abbott Company
ADrtl

AbbevlUe
Aiken Mfg. Co Tt
American Spinning Co 14
Am. Warehouse pfJ. Spray,

N. C
Anderson Mills SSV4
Arcade.. ..
Arcadia 90 -
Arista
Arkwrlght Mills 100 lot
Arlington 164
Atherton, N. C too
Avon
Avondale
Augusta, Ga
Beltos.. .T litBibb
Bonnie t ..

Brandon 145
Brogon Cotton Mills ...... 38
Brookslde.. 101
Broomfield. - Ill
Cannon.. . U6
Cabarrus..
Chadwick-Hoeki- n .. -
Chadwlck-lioakln- s. ptd 1U
Cherryviae. .'

Cheewett. & C, pfd.. too

ChesweU, 8. C
u m

Clifton, pfd Mm 104
Clifton, com. , 105 101

Cliff side lt --
1HChiquota Cotton Mills -

Courtney K 9J
Converse Mfg. Co.. ?.
Columbus Mig. Co.. M H
Cora. . . , US ue
Coxe.. .. .. ., 7

Darlington...... ..' . 71
Dallas Mfg-- Co.. .. . M
Drayton..
Dillon . n
Eagle and Phoenix 121
Kara, N. C. mum 13S
Erwin, pfd , see 100

Easley 15w" lie
Edentoa
Eooree a a "" 7

Eooree. pfd e n rr
Eureks.... . k M4M ) yX0
Exposition , - ' tm
Fairfield.. . , !

Florence.... va
GaJT6r Mrs. ear:-.- .

Granhy 1st prd .. ..
Oastou.... .. .. .. 190 f lit
Cluck .5,. ."SJtf M
GtenWOOO. Te" eta 'V- ii m
Glen Lwry, pfd. "I. f
OranltevUle, S. C . ,. ...... Ii. lfi)
Gray Mfg. CO .. ,. --,. 12B.12
Grendle . ..'.- .... . A SIS
Greenwood .. A ....'...MMM,- 4
HigniaM Park., ........ -- , 1st f '.

Highland Park. pfd.. , ...i .. 1 - M
HartsMU
Henrietta Mills.. .. ..i... 191 t IT- -
Iamaa Mills. S. C.M IM
unperiai,.

Now Is an excellent time to buy a scholarship, at a low pries,
beet, the largest and the most modernly equipped, business colleg h
8outh. Write for catalogue and circulars. "

4 KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Charlottoy K. or RMlga, J.t

yearly from all paw or in union
and even from other countries, such
great numbers to witness these Easter
exeroisesT And not only do
Mma one veas. but many of the same
vieonle return year after year. We
were told that traveling men had for
nays been coming into Winston-Sale- m

to spend Easter, as had been
their custom for ysars past, one man

toting that he had not missed the
5: aster services for a period of eight,
'years,

Luncheon over, we wended our way
down Main street until we reached
a street corner, at which Is
the huge coffee pot, which marks
the dividing line between the busy,
progressive Town of Winston and the
quaint Moravian Salem. Down the
quiet street lined with comfortable
dwellings of an architecture of the
long ago, we passed until the grounds
of the famous old Salem Academy
were reached, and turning a block
to the left found ourselves at the

; entrance to the Moravian church.
Handing la cards of admission, we
entered to flad ourselves part of a
ereat throngwhferh completely filled
the church, fesUbnJe and chapel, all
having gathered ?jtake part in the
"love feast" which - forms such an
Interesting twrt of the Easter service.
Fortunate were we In being ushered
near the front, and. soon every avail-
able place wss filled, quietly and
with perfect orderliness. Many chil-
dren were In the congregation In
front of us were a father and two
tiny children, evidently Moravians,
so familiar were they with the service,
and had brought napkins with them
for use during the love feast. Just
behind us a small lad proclaimed In
a loud whisper that he "Would try
to keep awake," and In a few seconds
was snoring lustily. Promptly on the
appointed hour the ministers, a half-dore- n

or more, entered from the door
on the left of the pulpit and took
their places. THe venerable Bishop
Rondthaler, who occupies such a
warm piece In the hearts of the
Moravians as well ss being greatly
beloved by all of other denomina-
tions who have come in touch with
Ms magnetic personality, had charge
of the service: and surely no one
Within the sound of that rich, deep-tene- d

voice could hut feel that to
tilm was given a personal Invitation
"to loin In this love feast In our
Father's house." After the saluta
tton and prayer came the beautiful
song service by choir and congrega-
tion alternately. Impressively solemn
were both words and music , The
Moravian Church may well be called
the changeless Church old customs,
old tunes, old doctrines, on these It
builds to-d- ay as in centuries ago
and are we far from right in saying
that it is this very stability and re-

lentless adherence to old truths and
customs that wins fo It to-da- y the
reverence and love of all?
.As the old familiar hymns were

lined out by Bishop Rondthaler, and
the congregation as one voice joined
In, the-- singing, we felt as- - never be--
gore tie oneness or me .nnnn

fChurch. All barriers of denomina
tlon were forgotten there was but
one heart In Salem that day and It
fwa lifted to the Father's throne with

Newberry., .. .. ..... .....
Nokomls. ....
N orris Mills ., . ..
Olympia Mills, pfd.
On":
Ozark.. .. .. .. ... ...
Pacolet Mfg. Co ....
Paoolet Mfg. Co., prd
Patterson
Pee Dee. v .. ..
Pelser Mfg. Co., ,

Piedmont Wagon Works..
Piedmont Mf Co.. .. ..
Pell City. Als
Poe W. F. Mfg. Co.. .. .. ...
Richland, pfd
Roanoke Mills
Raleigh
p.oberdale
Itichmund Spinning Co.. ..
Riverside Mfg. Co
Rocky Mount
Saxon
Sibley, Ga ,

Social Circle .... .
Springstein
Btateeville Cotton Mills.. ..;
Salisbury
Toxaway.... ..
Trenton, N. C... .. .....
Tryon. N. C. .. ..
Tucapau, 8. C
Tucapau, S. C pfd.
Uijiuioia
Toceoa, Ga

Union-Baffal- o, 1st pfd..
Union-Buffal- o, 2d pfd..
Vanoe
Victor Mills, 8. C
WalhaUa. 6. C.
Warren Mfg. Co., pfd 103

Warren, com 91 93

Washington Mills 3 30

Washington Mills, pfd. KM 108

Watts 92

Woodslde 101

Woodslde, pfd... 96 96V,

Williamson 106

Ware Shoals.. .. 70

Whitney
Wiscessett 125

Woodruff. . 124
INSURANCE STOCKS.

Greensboro life Ins "90
North Stat Fire 12

Dixie Fire
Piedmont Fire 900

Southeastern 101

Southern Life, FayetteviUe.... s
Scottish 96

POJ.'us.
N. C. to, 1919 11

N. C. 4s. 1910 99VJ

N. C. 4a. 191J lOOVs 102V4

N. C. R. R, Stock.. 181 169

Cit yt Charlotte fcs. 192J A In. - 104H
City of Winston 5s, 19S7 A Int. - 106

A. T. O. R. R. 6a, 1913 A Int 103

Mecklenburg Co. to. 1915.. .. 107Vs

BANK STOCK.
Pattsry Park. Ashevlli.. .. '191
Citizens' National. GAtonla..
Charlotte National Bank ...... 1

Comerelal National 155 153

Csbarrus Savings tBank (par
60) ".. -

Ilrst NaUonal. Charlotte 166 174

First National. Morganton .. 140

Merchants A Farmers' Char-
lotte 165 -

National Bank, Gaffney 174

Palmetto Bank and w Trust Co
American Trust Co 129 180
Southern Loan and Savings

Bank 125

Important Clmnge In Schedule on
Southern Railway. Effective Sun-

day, AprU 18Ui.
Train No. 30, which is scheduled to

leave Charlotte at 1:30 a m-- , will be
changed to leave Charlotte at 11:30 p.
m., arriving at Washington, D. C, at
10.40 a. m. m

Train No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for Seneca. S- - C, leaving Charlotte at
6:00 p. m., will be changed to leave
Charlotte at 4:50 p. m.

Train No. 44. for Washington, D. C.
which leaves Charlotte at 5:52 a. m
will be' changed to leave Charlotte at
6:05 a. m.

R. L VERNON,
D. P. A

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD

LOUISVILLE, Kl. Account South-
ern Electrical and Industrial Ex-
position, April llth-24t- h. Round
rip from Raleigh, $19.(0; Char-lon- e,

$16.45; Wilmington, $23.75,
and on same basis from other
points. Tickets sold April 11th,
12th, 19th And 20th, final return
limit April 26th, route via Richmond

and C ft O. Ry.
CHARLESTON, S. C. Account Omar

Temple A. A. O. N. M. S., April
22d. Round trip from Raleigh,
$9.30; same basis from other
points. Tickets sold April 21st
and 2 Id, final return limit April
23d.

WASHINGTON D. C. Annual meet-
ing Daughters of the American
Revolution.. April 17th-24t- h.

Round trip from Raleigh. $10.70;
Charlotte, $14.06; Wilmington,
$14.40. Tickets to be sold April
15th and 16th, final return limit
Aorll 28th.

LOUISVILLE, KY. Southern Baptist
Convention, May ism-rot- h.

Round trip from Raleigh. 119.60;
Charlotte, $16.46; Wilmington,
$22.76. Tickets to he sold. 10th,
11th. 11th, 11th. final return limit

. May 2 2d. Extension can be
secured until June 9th.

CHARLOTTE, N. O. Orand Lodge
I. O. O. F. of N. C May tlth-15t- h.

Round trip from Raleigh.
$7.05; Durham, $1.06; Wei don,
$11.05; Wilmington, $7.55; Hen-
derson. $8.06. Tickets will be
sold May Sth to 11th. Final re-
turn limit May 17th.

For further Information apply to
any Seaboard Ticket Agent or address
the undersigned. .

JAMES KER, jtL. C P. A,
Charlottes, N. C.

C H. GATTIS. D. P. A..
Raleigh. N. a x

NORFOLK WESTERN RAILWAY
Schedule-- f sect Marcn sth, 1MB.

11 46 am Lv, Charlotte. So, Ry. Ar. nrn
I:Mpro Lv. Wtnetoo. N. W, At. M pnt
48 pal Lvv . MartinevtlK Lv. 11:45 amwoanoss;
Connect st Roanok via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Hagerstown Ul aH
ta Pennsylvania and New Torn,Klots sleeper. Roanoke aad Philadet- -

PTbro!eeeeh. Charlotte to Roanow
Additional traia leaves Wlastea 7 jb ,

s. eauy nwpt owmvy. .
If you are thlnktng of tsklng a trip, y

Presbyterian College for Wonx

CHARLOTTE, N. C
lhe Second Term of this old and reliable instfc

tion began January 6th, 1909. I
X

Southern Railway
N. B JToIlnwInc scoeduie knire sua

ushed only as lntoroiaiauu, ana are aot
gumranteed. Januni-- ir. vat

IM a. m.. No. 3u, daitr. tor Waehlngtoa
and points North. PullmMi drawing
room sleepers v New Kim, Oay .ooachea
to Washlugton.

t k-- m., no. 29. dally, tor Columbia.
Savanoah and Jaclwoavlliw. - Pullman
drawing room sleepers to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day eoaenst to Jackson-
ville.

8:80 a. m.. No. , dally, for Richmond
snd local points

S:tt a m.. No. 44, dally, tor Washing-
ton and points North. Day eoaehes Char,
lott to ,Washiion. Pullman s'teeper
Atlanta to Rale i--

4:30 a m., f a, da)', lor Columsla
and local pojit.

7:15 a. m., ti?. S. dully, for Atlanta,
day coaches Charlotte ta Atlanta. Stops
st principal pctats en route.

8:00 a. m., Nc. 16, dally except Sunday,
for Htatesville, Taylorsvilie and local
points. ConoJfcts at MoorssvlUe for

and at Statesvllle for J she-vltl- e.

10:05 a. m.. No. 86. dally, tor Washing-
ton and points North, hiiimu drawing
room slMpers to New Tork. Day ooaofaes
to Washington. Dining oar aervios. .

10: X a. in-- . No. 17, dolly. New xor and
New O. leans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping cars. Ooservatlo and clus lars.
New York to New tlcaos. lrwing
room sleeper. New lork la Atlanta, stolid
Pullman '.ralii. Ulnlo car service.

U:0 a. m.. No. 2a, .V.y, tor Wtnstea-Uale-
Roanoke ami local pot,

11:15 a. ni.. No. Xi. dal, toz Atlaata
and local point.

8:00 p. m.. No. 46. dally, for rsonsbsia
and local point a

4:25 p. m.. No. 7, dally, for Columbia
and locat points.

6:00 p. m.. No. tL. daily except Sunday,
tor Ssseoa and locU polo

4:00 p. m . No. 12, daity, lor Richmond
snd local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

4:05 p. m.. No. 24, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvlile and local
points. Connects at Statewille tor Aahe-vlll- e.

Knoxvile and ChaUanooara.
? p. m.. No. 88, daiiv. New Tork and

New Orleans Limited far Wasbingtoa
asd po'nta North. Drawing room sleep-er- a

observation and club cars to New
York. Dining ear sarvioe, Solid Pull-
man train.

tt p. m.. NelS, dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New York to New Orleans, New
York to Birmingham. Day euaehes
Washington to New Orleans. Dining car
service.

10:26 d. m.. No. 43. fast malL Pullman
sleeper. Raleigh to Atlanta.

Tickets, sleeping ear reservations ana
detail information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. ir south Tryon street.

C. H. ACKBRT.
Vice Pres. sad Oea. Mgr.,

Washington, D. C
S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. 1L,
W. H. TAYLOB, O. P. A..

Washiagten, D. CL
ft. L VERNON, T P. A..

Charlotte. N. C

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY '

$16.45 Charlotte, N. C, to Louis-
ville, Ky.. and return, account
Southern Electric and Industrial
Exposition. Tickets on sale April
11th, 12th, 19th and 20th; ood to
leave Louisville returning until
midnight of April 26th, 1908.

$7.75 Charlotte, ri. C, to Charleston,
S. C, and return, account Omar
Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S. Tickets
on sale April 21st and 22d; good
returning to leave Charleston until
midnight of April 21d, 1909.

$14.05 Charlotte, N. C. to Washing-
ton, D. Ci and return, account of
annual meeting Daughters of
Amerlcr.n Revolution. Tickets sold
April 15th and 16th; good to leave
Washington returning until mid-
night of April 28th.

$3.90 Charlotte, N. C, to Greens-
boro, N. C, and return, account
Baseball Game, University ft North
Carolina vs. University of Virginia.
Tickets on sale April 18th, and for
trains arriving at Greensboro until
1:00 p. m. April 19th; good to re.
turn leaving Greensboro until mid
night ofApril 20th.

$16.45 Charlotte, N. C, to Louisville,
Ky.. and return, account of South
ern Baptist Convention, Tickets
sold May 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th;
good to leave Louisville returning
until midnight of May 2 2d. Tickets
may be extended until June 9tn
upon payment of a lee or 11.00.

$4.60 Charlotte, N. C, to Ashevllle,
N. C, and return, account of Na
tional Association T. P. A. of
America Tickets on sal May
28th. 29th. 80th. and for train
scheduled to arrive at Ash evil le
before S p. m. May 81st. Tickets
will be good to leave AshevlUe re-
turning thirty days from, but not
including, date of sale.
Approximate low.fat from other

points.
For further Information call on

your depot agent, or write
R. L. VERNON,

JX P. A.

( -

SEABOARD
Effective January td.

Trains leave Charlotte as Xollowsc
f.0. w, amiisi m.m a. bu. sor JSonroe,

H amiat and Wilmington, ooaneoUse at
Maoroe with O lor Atlanta, ttirtHnijhais
ani the Southwest;-wit- h H for Balelgb.
WeMon ano rorismouin; wit M at Uan.
let tor Raletga, Htrhmnti ..,intt0--

Tork
Ko. 133. crally,- - at lj0J a, tot lia-colnto- n.
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.nd i.tiv the vast crowd.
The music was wonderfully solemn
and sweet, rendered all the more
effective by the distance apart, the
bands responding one to another.

As to the number In that procession
It would be difficult to give correct
figures. It was estimated at from
eight to fifteen thousand; but at any
rate, one coiUd scarcely help wonder-
ing If there were any people of either
town who had not risen to greet the
Easter morning In old Salem. March
ing four abreast, to the solemn strains
of music, the great crowd passed
quietly along the beautiful cedar
avenue, and turning to the right
entered the Moravian cemetery.
From the further slope of the avenue
we turned and took a glance at the
long line slowly advancing. As far
as the eye could reach was seen
what seemed to be an endless pro-
cession, slowly advancing underneath
the stately cedars. The light which
was dawning In the skies betokened
the coming day, and the sweet strains
of mutlo on the perfect stillness of
the early morning seemed almost
heavenly.

In the cemetery the bishop tk his
accustomed place beneath two cedars
by the plot In which He burled the
oldest Moravian settlers of the com-
munity. The tombstones, black with
age, are scarcely to be deciphered,
but many date back two centuries or
more to the old homes In Oecinany.
Around this large square and ex-

tending Into walkways around other
squares Of the cemetery the immense
crowd qdickly and quietly was
stationed. The bishop again pro-
ceeded with the Easter Morning
Litany, Interspersed with hymns. In
which all Joined, accompanied by the
music of the band. As this impres-
sive service came to an end with the
benediction the sun, which for some
minutes had been rising like a great
ball of fire from behind the hill just
across the way, shot forth Us rays
with peculiar brilliancy across the
scene at once so beautiful and
singularly Impressive. The cemetery
with Its background of dark green
cedars and wall, the rich
green sward and everywhere flowers

lilies, roses, violets, hyacinths of
every hue and tint, the most exquisite
tributes that love could bring, covered
the graves. Truly nowhere else could
there be such an Easter as this, and
no people have quite Interpreted the
resumption story as have the
Moravians!

At II o'clock the Moravian church
was again ' crowded, and Bishop
Rondthaler "preached with great force
and earnestness a sermon on the
resurrection. Magnificent music by
the choir with its sweet-tone- d organ
and other Instruments sccompanytng,
reached the height of Inspiration at
tVia AAiltn rtt thA eervlr uhpn hurat- -

i ,ng torth mt0 the "hallelujah
j chorus." During the singing of this

anthem of rejoicing the entire
congregation rose and stood through
OUT.

At night the story of the resur-
rection was given, first in responsive
reading, and then in song by a chorus,
bringing to a fitting close the Mo-
ravian Easter service.

It would not do to write of Salem
without some reference the Salem
Academy, which for a century and
more ha stood among the South'
foremost schools. Dignified, un-
pretentious, ed In Chris-
tian doctrine. It stands as it has ever
stood, a bulwark of strength for the
development' of young womanhood.
From Its doors have gone forth to
every section of the South, and to
other States, young women who by
their lives have testified to the high
worth of its training. With, a cur-
riculum well known for its high
standard, every department gives to
the pupil advantages the very best.
Development of the highest order,
mental, spiritual and physical, is the
aim of this Institution. With the
Moravian love for music, a specialty
la made of this art. and the splendid
Memorial. Building containing the
conservatory of music, and Concert
Hall with its fine organ, emphasises
the excellent advantage In this de-
partment.

Everywhere one sees handsome
gifts to their alma mater from various
classes, showing the deep love of those
who have here received preparation
for life. In the rear of the academy
buildings are the beautiful pleasure
grounds. Nature has done much for
this lovely spot, and the hand of
man has not been needed to add to
its attractiveness. A deep ravine
with hillside thickly wooded, lends
rural effect to the scene: giant trees
rise from the valley's depths, and
everywhere the flower of spring-
time add dainty beauty to the rustic
view.

The Wachovia Historical Museum
Is well worth a longer visit than our
limited time could permit. A threes
story 'brick building te filled with
many relics of colonial and revo- -
lutlonary daysi and certainly Salem
with this intensely Interesting col- -
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Presently the singing ceased and
v i from doors on either - side of the

. culcit came ushers to sen's the ELIZA BtZTM COLLE Cl
RND, CONSERVATORY OF MUSIS

cnAiujorn x. c.
a high-grade- :' coixegk fob womex.

jwaittoff congregation women, clad in
jwhlte and wearing caps, bore wicker
Irays mieawitn large nuns or rou,

rand men followed, carrying trey on
jwhich weTe mug of coffee. Jn an
credibly short time every one was
served, with marvelous quiet and
solemnity attending. And breaking
Wead together "In their Father's Conservatory of Musi ta Separate Building with a distinct

of Specialists. - ntMl- Graduates In A-- -- B.r Course admitted to - the Senior
Smith, Wellesley, etc, f Qraduates - School of Expw"
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house" made vthe Immense congrega-- ,
tton realise in the fullest sense the

i meaning of the hymn Just sung,
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds." After
the serving of refreshments came a
brief hut beautiful-addres- s by Bishop
Rondthaler. ' His face fairly shone
with the radiance of Christian love,
and "the impressive words that fell
from his lips made his hearers feel
deeply the solemnity of the occasion.

.With, hearty congregational singing
j the love feast came to an end.

- We lingered for some time-abo- ut

the interesting old academy and then
took our way through the famous
edar avenue to the Moravian Ceme-- ,
tery. Here In this beautiful "city of

- the dead" there to a sameness sbout
the graves, which typifies the equality
with which mankind shall be Judged.
Rich and poor.1 young and old. lie.

I ' .'.:V " f ST ' ,
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burled here, and all grave are alike.
with small. Sat tombstones.' only the

, inscriptions differing. , It was the sun-- 5

t hour, and core of people were
' busily decorating the graves. Among

. the number were many little children
' and aged 'person who also Joined in

t observing ; this beautiful custom.
" Watchiog the scene in thl lovely

' epot consecrated" to those who had
passed beyond, the word immedi--,
ately rose to mind. To live In hearts

.' we leave behind is not to die." ,
Sunday morning at an early hoar

we were suddenly aroused Vy a great
!' burst of music which swept through

the corridor of the hotel like swelling
-- one from a- - great .organ with,
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